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"v'/CCOMPANY,
LIMITEDNow that the 

Summer Suit 
must be 

changed for 
some thing . 
heavier and 
more suitable 
for Fall 
wear, we 
want to sig- 
n a 1 ize three 

“ things about 
our Men’s 
Clothing

1—Every suit we Bell is 
made exclusively for our
selves.

2 Every suit Is made from 
the best fabrics the 
world produces.

8—Every pattern is
selection.

Prices $18 to $30.
New Fancy Waistcoats, $2 to

$5.00.
Burberry’s Fall Overcoats, rain
proof and not; in greys, browns, 
brown-grey and heather mix
tures; also Gabardines, CIO
to $30. *18

>

8LACROSSE TEAM SET 
GREAT WELCOME HOME

Alphonse Jardin Almost Forgot 
Hundred Dollar Grocery Bill 

—Just in Time for M

downsview.

Methodist Church Has Fine Social and 
Entertainment.

BOWNSVIEW, Oct. 2.—A pleasant 
,n the Downs- 

, da, here «a» Mon-
Victors-Practically Owned înwn-l“~Æi^S*wf^S-,lffa; 

ManyWarsity Students From ' "d

East Toronto.

J. Wood, Manager.
H. H. Fudger, President

.

East to south winds; mostly fair and 
warmer; local showers. HI$II1 Thursday, Oct 3.

I m§ ass,pi 8-

f. .mothers funeral to-day, owing to

tors P° UnlUeS °f °ne °f hla =redl-

fn^afdln has been living at Chicago 
years, and before going nel-

SS5 ,10° Krocery “»■ Hetne matter, and returned yes- 
mntKy ®° attend the funeral of his 
mother, which was held over until
to-day, awaiting his arrival.

But this

Be Sure to Look Carefully Through 

This Store on Friday

■

I ifaxvQ„ „ , no one went empty
IivSn’ '^ere rendered by Miss

______
I re(Sv^laWeJ‘ Every number wee well

-ÏÏÏÏS /z.c?r; an S V»®**
Rome after one of his many victories Tbe Sweater pant taken in the pro- 
could not in the minds of many June- The™!^ audK ^'^Zfed^v^ 

tlon people, have caused more enthu- number and loudly encored. *
slasm than that with which the Junior BoyJand is on the sick list and we
Shamrock lacrosse team were wel» IrÎ-Î0 -2®® ,Mm, abolrt in a few days. .

, . . , . , , . I. Bart Boeke is around again, hav.
corned home to-night. Their victory ing recovered from injuries 
over the Bracebridge team at the 13- I to a fall some time ago. 
land this afternoon has removed all Ed McDonald Is making daHv trio* 
doubt from the minds of the C. Le A. Ito the city as Juror. w
officials as to whom the laurels should 
belong to and the Shamrocks are now 
undisputed champions of Ontario. The
People of the Junction are proud of Epwbrth League Combine SocFàhmtv 
these boys, and rightly so. for the and Instruction ooc'aD,l,t>r
standard of lacrosse that they have instruction.
played all season is of a very high AURORA, Oct. 2 — Th« ___
order. ’Mid the cheers of - the crowds League held- a succeKRfnt ~XXrpw?rth 
and the booming of firecrackers the evening, romblningtito mlireto™^ 
victorious team were driven from the social departments estonary and
C. P. R. Station about 8.46 p.m., head- T. P. McMahon' of 
ed by a band of torch-bearers. On prided, and Rev. D NomÏÏ*1?, HW1 
arriving at Keele-street, opposite /the I to return to Japan as a miXX’ who /■ 
fire hall, the crowd was addressed by about two week^gk^ ,
a number of speakers. Mayor Baird I the evening. address of
welcomed them home and as chief After a Scripture lesson 
magistrate conferred on them the free- Miss Minnie Lubbock ’ 
dom of the municipality. He said To- gram was rendered 
ronto Junction should be proud of the Miss Beatrice Sisman uM v m 
team. Because of its victories the town man and Miss R. Stenhenann kindi» had been advertised all over Ontario, tentained those present. ° k ndIy en* 
The team, he said, had gained great Refreshments were afterwards ««rood 
favor for the manly way in which and the meeting was pins^i 
they have met their opponents all thru Pastor, Rev. Mr Bedford S6d by tbe
the season. The boys were all born | !______
and brought up In the Junction, the 
speaker added, and It was his intention 
at some not distant date to have the |Club Will Have 
town show In a more tangible form Its 
appreciation of the Junior Shamrock 
lacrosse team.

The mayor then Introduced the fol
lowing speakers, who added their 
wordB of appreciation and expressed 
their satisfaction at the winning oi 
tiie championship: Ex-Mayor Jesse 
smith, Councillors Irwin and Whetter 
John McEachren, manager of the Bank 
of British North America; Town Trea
surer Jackson, Jesse Wright, Mr. Dal
ton, president of the club; Ben Law, 
manager of the Junction intermediate 
lacrosse team; Dick Barnes, field 
tain, and George Moore, secretary 

Mueh of the credit of the excellent 
S S fl1eworks and the procuring 
tLth,,rgS to conyey the ioys from 
fiL'rKiy»1tmt,on 18 due specially to 
Of xm01?1 w. Robln1eon and the Members 

,HaI1’ 7ho took astrenu- 
a ^ 1 in ™akln® the reception
a fitting one for the occasion.
olr?€0^ffm?0ldlng’ a boy about 17 ytears 
old, residing on Wllloughby-avenue 

Humberside, was abated

» sissy’s, -“r 1»>™ »
released on ball furnished by his 
tfer and will appear before 
Magistrate Ellis on Friday
eo ntiii ln the vicinity of where the 
families reside do not express
and^veXaT'peopfe ^ve‘expressed

rthhe‘?^eighboBrB. ^ Were

afternoon to enquire ‘into the'100*5 
administration of Justice inXh. *8* of 
The city officials are m^ing I 
atic investigation of an lXtT™' 
the Junction finances and It lsXn^tmf
rnee„CqX,that Mr‘ A*

openedSon^tBlS,n^fl Cb°>,ege’ to be 
system. ab80luta'y Ædbu0aI C°ndUCted 

Use Connell’s Coal
«.if’ K m™ &?d nut -
coal $5.50. Junction headKcrof WeSt0n-road

I
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$l/ t

if diet.
•fil Fail

«• * ■^'4<,ÏÏ3L.,h3.!ïïr..TS
managed to get security Just ln 
to leave the cells __ 
church for the requiem

HEN the choosing is as rich as we 
are making it for to-morrow, in 

his store, it is hard to give every de
partment representation in print, 
remember there

ait
l>£jN

if »
sustained time 

and hasten to 
mass.

I (Canadid
I ; LONDOj 
is Was local 

- been inte 
I To The 1 
[; Jfeply to I 
| don, that 

l £87,000 in 
>, berley dil 

In ansel 
such a bJ 

occurred 
. a freak

|if
i ' our own

ifARCHBISHOPS MEET.AURORA.

ButXifDiscuss Affairs of Church In Private 
Sesalon.

OTTAWA, Oct. 2.—(Special). — Six 
of the eight Catholic archbishops of 
Canada are here busy considering lm-

8,11 °î wh,cM tare pure- 
“ld strictly private. 

°rth of Vancouver has 
]^toed that he will be unable 
owing to lllneass.

Aeoompanylng Archbishop Langevin 
of St. Boniface is Father LacassT o 
m^st^nnf °L thlmoet noited missionary

a»-
laoe for some time past.

6!'
some things at every 

H r^rfe^rgain tone in
them, but which cannot be advertised 
with quantities so limited. We can’t 
afford-to ask people here for a particular 
thing and then disappoint them. Better 
to let you pick out the special things 
when you come. The nature of our 
trade obliges us to keep stocks moving, 
which means reducing prices continually 
on all slow sellers —=so keep your eves 

open as you move round the store to-morrow.

are
8 counter which ha1

13 151« if IlTH
■ J

1 to come,
IL”

ifread by 
a musical pro-

,"To Thri
London t 
from enqd 
to have 
While ye 
viewer cl 
was real I j 
robbed hii 

Both Tl] 
Boss lndij 
nlng the 
horse. H<| 
ing a nej 

! Interview 
v- Ross said | 

à gang of 
bed of £31 

| there Is i 
anyone’s 
ance was 
because h

ifat St. Boni-
64-86 YONOE STREET

if
the exhibits were nearly all placed to
day, and will be judged by noon to- 

v . .morrow.

.n.
rwutor row. ,L runwj. «BTt S.m'm

pies preeentX^fàltnu”lber of <»u- tho Q.T.R. are giving a special train I 
tonifying to the service, leaving the city at 12.30 p.m., I 

gwd tirL . ™ea® asoembltfes, and a both days of the fair. I
Lto^had by a11 attending. 1 ' 11

Lhe club has donated two very hand-
f®?*® I"1®68- to be presented to the i ----------
the m^,Xh8'vn’tleman who at the end of Chester Baptists Are Looking Forward
^ of g^n^LdXX,^ ,gT(*tte9t num- to Orest Rally. °
, «âmes, ana this also hae served I ; #
euch^"^! DpNCA8TER. Oct. 2,-The fourth
tin. winter f^nrX,d'Ur,Ilf anniversary of the Chester Baptist
every TuSd^T^venw T1 J* held Church will be held next Sufaday, and
mence atTaOah^^’ PV to COm' r"T“!f,dly foHo,wl5g' Special orter“

On Monday ev^dn-„ , ‘n«* w111 be received for the building
Junior bietedl Sf"11 Eund °J a new Sunday school, which
skating party at th? ^?ller.~ has outgrown the present auditorium.
Rink and the Scaxboro Beach At 10 a.m. on Sunday Thomas McGll-
to & oong^Xhtod ul tt^r llcuddjr will address the Men’s Union, 
The “boys^workecl hardt.h.e„!UbJect being "The Three C.” 
this and had the rink beautifulh^ite^ "V £ a;?' 9ev- J- B- Kennedy, M.A. 
orated for the ev«2ng A Memorlal Church, will preach;
decide the best lady and ventlSXT? fu 3 p m’’ at the Sunday school rally, 
skaters resulted in the iudrl eXü^ Ithe ,Rev‘ A- Park of the Parlia- 
Ing the handedme prlLs todJtiss L^b atent;Street Ch^h> vrill speak, and 
and Mr. Howard Gordon, whose neat men 7 #P' UP'urDr" A' L- McCrlm- 
—d graceful skating caused McMaster University, will

comment by ail present TVm î?keathe aervlce- On Tuesday evening 
tor the evening wot« Counofi! I? mSowe.rby wlU lecture- Dr. Tracy 

odgeon, E. Hannah and W Park °f University will also speak
on the same evening.

DOVERCOURT.

BALMY BEACH

if\f-
t

if:
■To the man 
who if1

wants 
b o t h style 
and comfort

j

if!j > •Clothing Bargains Wen’s Furnishings
Rnki8 °ny Men’8 Eîderdgwn and Turkish Bath 
Kobes, all sizes, to clear Friday........... JJO yq

Men’, Four-in-Hands. Puff, and Knob, neat 
designs, reg. value up to 50c. Friday. . 1? 1-2r

Mens Police and Firemen’s Suspenders, the 
strongest made, regular 50c, Friday . . oq«

Men’s Scotch Wck»1 Underwear. ' double 
breast, elashc-nbbed cuffs and ankles, Friday 
garment ................... .................. y

Men s English Flannelette Night Robes vok-ri
ter

* S”*1!?*1 Cardigan J«keb. two pocket 
mohair-bound edges, regular $1. Friday

■ monej 
I Ross wd 

I railway" si 
I- ver, and I 
I Robinson,

" ton Hotel,
<: • The stor 

I As the i 
f from the 
I Hotel, Doi 

local polio, 
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Sifter midn 

! waiting to 
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On being 

tor. "Rob| 
that he d 
conversatld
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r London wJ 

He said h 
millionaire, 

l statement;
| assumed , tj 
I order that

CHESTER.
in his Hat, 

we extend an 
invitation to 
visit our store.
The Hab we 

or our-
our own dimensions, 

own blocks by the 
best hat makers in the world.
This means that you get our se

lection of style with the maker,’ 11 U
Knox, Christy, Peel, S 

Stetson «d Glyn ||0
that stand highest in the hat 
world. That’s why 
them.

Silk fiais' $5 to 58,

$2.50 to $5. -
Soft Felts, $2 to $8.

an, "MB,RELLA8 at $1 toand Men g new Fall is,.^ngg at fair pT^g Fur"

Men s Fall and Winter Weight Imported' 
Tweed Suib, strong, durable materials, in a large 
variety of neat and dressy , patterns, principally 

ae dar*c color*, greys in.assorted shades, with darker 
Ô CJ ckt’ and colored overplaid effeeb. single-breast- 
25 C° 8^c<l,?ic 8tylc, with good Italian cloth linings to 

match, sizes 36—42, $7.50. $8.50, $9 and $10,

F"dly ..................... $5.95
Mens English Worsted Trousers, fine closely 

woven materials, in neat grey anâ grey and black 
fancy single and double-stripe effeeb, good fitting 
garments, made up in regulation style, with side and

ft Frid?rkeb' *ize* 32~42, $3’ $3’5° ^

I Ifcap-/

8
sell are made exclusively f 
selves, to 
and on our

■

. per

up

boy was
-ir$4. 
$2.29

Men’s Fancy Vests, made from imported Eng
lish brocaded vestings, scrolls and figured designs, 
grey and black and cardinal, with assorted color
ings. also a few knitted vests, single-breasted styles 
with warm red lining, sizes 36—40, $2 and $2.50*

Fmhy ..................... ....... $1.49
Boys’ Winter Weight Two-Piece Norfolk 

Suib, strong, durable tweeds, TiT plain dark grey, 
also neat grey and black checks, coat made with 
loose box plait and shoulder straps and belt, finings
and $r3r50mF d> matCh’ 24~30’ rc8ular $3

Î
3ollce
Resl-

abl we carry Hat Bargains
F«W,X‘, Tf! H“’’ ap",°-<1*te 4i»po, in Alpine.

15 it
deÈéittesrse* ? IS

300 Men’, and Boy,’ Cap,. L a,«,'rted loi^ 
35°c F^dkyare.,ty.and m°t0r *hape‘' regular ’

n^üktnl:^" "fb,aCk
I Friday1'1* drilI‘ slightly soi,ed. regular

Judmu lor •tte H muc
rl

IfEAST TORONTO.

Look* as Thb Town Would Have V 
otrong League.

EAST TORONTO, Oct 2.—A well-»* 
mating; of thqee favorable to 

the organization of an intermedLÏÎ 
toc tba.ll team was held in the Y.M.C a 
Hall to-night. It was decided to form 
a league, embracing not atone w^ïï 

U1^wl8e York and Æy
each, Kew Beaoh and Norway J F 

Zleman presided, and th^ otnnl 
were elected: Hon. president. MrChS^ 
ters.pn^dent, J. H. Pheton; 
presidents, C. D. Lennox, Rev m, 
Itogers, Dr. Sisley and Dr. Demary- “cZ 
retary-treasurer, Mr. Touhg ’
Æ ST** WU1 ^ Mld

< t^ORTH TORONTO.
With House. Numbered Town Might U l^on!^' iîTwS!

O.I Fr.« Mlm,. »»

«^•ÆUnS’SLLÎS.rs szJt “SHSSSÎÆ1Ï s;
In the way of this oonvenJpnrA stood school teacher» are now employed in 
but a short time since Den ut v T>jLiS to the high school staff

gave J,t 88 hie oplnlon t^t a almllax slze boast
towaTd^ a^^r^M^y" Uldveralty

m^;hï>Ua^û^ln5; )̂red^0^e^h^1PaJ^V studen^^t^^tiie^.RS.

rsTpï* FaN? r

•£?££ ^veSelF^ SSSTÜS
"I tidh^n,Veri„^ 5making It convenient for the «reverb ™a'8chool and F. Zarrrmers the School 

ment to facihtate thelr worlc teTw' of Pra«^al Science, 8081001
tog the houses numbered. Thls^is an" ‘• • 9°eI\€ry along the Norway

, q“e6tlon which the Ratepayers’ thi Î5i«*,*nd rt8,ht up to the town on 
Æc,a,,o„ „„ ^

aaiss-,'ss!xS:
moose He also brought ad?h h m ^.leavll,8 to a day or t^o ?<ï a
acme fine samples of silver ore tortnight’s vacation. Wa

The W. F. M. S. of the Deer Park Nearly all the King-street cars have
^”by‘er!an Church met this after* no^Y^a"*"*1^ d<TVP to the Park, and 
noon in the church tor their annual atjthe entrance to the grounds
thankoffering meeting. Mrs. Wilson a r ^rx’lce ,s> however, maintained 
missionary from India, who is home on ° d entranre at Munro Park
vacaklon, addressed the meeting. ^?,ers are apprehensive lest

The crowding of pupils j, ,L tv,-- stlS"ld suddenly cease.
Park Public School necessitates the fit- -.if/16 e’cavatt°n tor the laying of the 
ting up of a temporary room ln? the oiat0r p U® on East Queen-street is 
basement and a fifth teacher had ‘ to remarkably fast. The pipes Ere
h® sutotoyed. The trustees win require ,-/6nded far 0881 as Balsam-avenue 
to take Immediate steps for the build fFOm a P°tot far west of the Wood

fhef wT ^dl‘kmal pïetedand much of ,be Wiling In Æ
Th© Hev. T. Wr. Pow©ll of Q,f pl6t©d..nt’s Church returned hom7a^,n'^t

Ha Dovercourt Presbyterians Will Launch 
Out In New Direction.

t„£°y,EHC°17RT, Oct. 2.-The fea- 
ture of the Sunday services of the 
?,!wn»P?£t>r0ad, Dresbyterian Church 
during the coming winter will be the 

of illU8trated sermons with 
n,™ d ?f stereopticon views. The 
hymns also will be thrown on the can- 
«* ’**.“ wel1 ae the leading features 
?ike chf4m°nS, iohn Wanless wilt 
Sunday ® meetlngB next

COUNTY ENGINEER
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HURT BflliliEr IPdrTsôFëF 
TO ENFORCE A CONTRACT I D«- white

<! _______ IMPROVES.

Tuesdav^ M^d°ugall was
Tuesda.y for the first time ln a long
wm^LJ«nab/.ed t0 ,eave his room at 
HiUcrest ConvaJeecent Home, and
came down to his offices In the old 
oourt house. Mr. Macdougall has for ^uPied thereü 
position of couiky engineer, and a 
b?at.of friends to city and county 
rwovery6 f°r h,< speedy and complete

TICKET AGENTS GOING WEST_ in the
on Tuesday eveninged

:

Annual Meeting of Canadian 
Be Held In Winnipeg. iAse’n to

The annual meeting of tho r* 
dian Ticket Agents’ Asllation “«i 

be held in Winnipeg on Oct. 14 Thé 

members will rendezvous in Toronto 
on the lOth.-T^Twll, leave by 

clal train via Grand Trunk to North

Fon w,my Wl” Spend Saturday In 
Fort W iliam and Port Arthur and 
will arrive in Winnipeg 
morning. The

1!

I

aAmherstbuhg Town Council Files 
Complaint Against Electric 

Road.

i,
TRUCKER IS LEFT FORTUNE. Township of YorkI spe-

Grand Trunk Baggageman Shares In 
Large Estate.

...
Notice is hereby given that a Rvla 

, was passed by the Council of tht ^
I ,rat'°u of the Township o, York on 
i ,I8t„h day September. A. D.1OT provOf. 
mg for the issue of debenture* to. ttS

i s pb oiALisTai— |: î&s

Es ES gaçftT
,, Asthma Dlatite* | 18th day of September A D MOT V
I Sptotlca Lumbago Chroru/*T?i8*" I Any motl°n to quash or set-aside the, 
I Eczema Paralvti. Hhronlc Ulcer I same, or any part thereof mue* h« rnoa! S” EE~* feSa*5 ariaad

M______________ CrÆ^S'ÎÇa,.

on Sunday

hers will travel

n1l " v

me
LONDON, Oct. 2.—A: 

baggageman at the Grand 
tlon, who

J. ‘ Bates, 
Trunk sta- 

came out here from Eng-
w?rd afrom ?onths, a»°’ has received 
roPrn o* home ^ England to re
turn at once to take his share of a 
large estate,left to him and a few of 
hU relatives by a death in the fam-

wfy‘un tom*heUt h,6re t0 work his

The announcement came 
plete surprise to him.

The town counciXof 
has made application to 
Railway and Municipal Board 
order to compel the Sandwich^ 
sor and Amherstburg Electric

a Amherstburg 
Ontario 
tjpT an 
Wind- 
Rall-

fw
Some of the 
west, visiting Cal

gary, Edmonton and the 
Others will visit various 
middle west.

mem-

coast cities. .

members will murnTirn^either J COntract* The

tafis of°th^i*ttfe ln charge Of the de- «enger waiting room^ have not hfS" 
Î?.18.-”,the trip consists of President Provided; that the fron?t beenw. P.,„bo„. w. b;S2

WRECK OF THE RESOLUTE cha ' “a wSSSentf thaTthe fares

MENACE T0 navigat'°« SÇ «vswrrïa.l3hatosufflctoan”aSt,ng °f th6 entire’

I
■\

I

room, 
as a com-?

0ulSh'oo?"‘,"r.*„w“k-

with014 h°yH' reun,on .raPbr5htMtiuî 
with each succeeding day and K
to thetePr„v t0 get eyery organization 
'V the ,clty represented In carrying 
t^ project to a successful "c^nctof

ra%eiyPrCteerœme,flandClrlf ltauJ&“rg
towadrdshatt and ^ been ^aFa"t^d
of the^8citjOcajnvasSed

Office: Cor.adelside*ndT«rcnt*Bt« 
8unda”V-10 ïjm. 'tVi p B.

D2*Î^ #OPER <Mld W*1TE

_ loroato Street, Toreato, Ontario

and
and

road
Harbormaster

plains that the wreck of the Resolute 
Is still a menace to navigation off too 
Queen’s Wharf. Captains of

lake ho0^13 which use the chan 
nel have almost lost patience 8 
owners of the vessel, Haney*" 
promised toi - remove the wreck 
soon as the Reid Wrecking Co finished the work g VO"
dredge Sir Wilfrid, 
has been in the harbor 
weeks.

The

Postlethwaite com-
the

WANT8 A BALTIC GIRL.t

’otter which
ing an account^pape,r. cIlpp'ns: contaln- 
steamship Baltic wit if loon^m the

dressed to the "chief ntand was °d- 
read: cnlef °* Police.’’ it

Dear Sir,—Referring 
ed, I am »hc 
a tor
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encumbered in aQV wm t and not
EeFiF”^ tite* redlroad” tOid (N+'Z)1’ hereby 8lven that a Byl
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